
For .Sal" House.

1 ACRE A NO COTTAOK. $2950.
2 BLK3. TO OREGON CITY LLSB.

Eonr-roo- cottage and sleepinr
porch. Dutch kitchen, gas nd
electricity, fine gas radio heatlnr
system, rock road, good chicken
house, anme fruit, most of this
ground can be cultivated; here is
a remarkable buy. as you have 201)

feet of frontage that can be sold
in 50-r- t. lots at $750 per lot; close
In, good car service, $1550 cash,

J. 1 HARTMAN COMPANY,
ft Chamber of Commerce Bids.

Wain 208.

PENINSULA,
-- Room Bungalow Type.

IJuOO $5oO Down.

On a full lot, one block from the car,
a duble-construet- house of very at-

tractive anpearance; three bedrooms, two
ot tnem being upstairs, built-i- n buffet.
Butch kitchen, full cement basement,
Inundrv trays, seven bearing fruit trees.
Tills place is worth very much more.

PTHBARKT.
11 Railway Exchange Blag.,

Third and Stark sis. " Main 7487.
OPEN SUNDAY.

laurelhurstbungalow and uaragb.
$8500.

If you want, a real home a bungalow
ef class and distinction In one of

choicest locations, then let us
how you this distinctive home; remark-

ably easy terms for such a home; hard-
wood floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, cement base-
ment, eta: full lot. assessments paid.

A. G. TEEFE CO..
279 Stark at., nr. 4th. Main 8092.

ROSE CITT PARK,
bungalow $3156.

Typical California bungalow, beat ef
construction, cement basement, laundry
trate. two good-size- d bedrooms, Dutch
Jotchen. near car line, excellent neigh-
borhood; $1000 will handle thin.

BIHR-CARE-

i til Railway Exchange Bid. .

Third and Stark sts. Main 7487.
OPEN SUNDAY.

HOLLADAY ADDITION.
6 ROOMS $4200.

A BARGAIN.
Can you Imagine buying rao

room house on Wasco St., near 22d St..

for $4200 T Complete with furnace, fire-
place, full 50x100 lot; assessments paid,
ft you ever expect to get a bargain, buy
this. A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
170 Stark at., nr. 4th. Main 8091.

MRS BARGAIN HOME HUNTER.
$3500 strictly modern bunga-

low; double constructed, nice large
room and dining room, beautiful

fcuffet. bookcases, fireplace, large rooms
with large closets, lovely Dutch kltcheu.
lull basement with wash trays, large
floored attic. This bungalow was built
lor home--not to sell. Owner going east.

1000 cash, balance to suit. Near 34th st
blks. Richmond car. Marshall or

Sell. 2706 evenings
, r t . I.". (1 UTS.

Modern residence, large living
fining room. den. kitchen. 4 bedrooms,
bath, maids room, hardwood oors- - 'ur"
nace. Urge grounds, level lot beautiful

hrubs, on paved street and two blocks
and anxious toto car; owner going east

sell: shown only by appointment.
POINDBXTER. 20 Selling J1?

HIGH-CLAS- S BOMB SPECIALISTS.
MAIN 18(10. RE'S., EAST 6 i.l.

A strictly modern house, rur-nac- e,

fireplace, all built-in- hardwood
floors, sleeping porch, full cement base-
ment, wash trays, etc.. 75x0 corner;
large garage, city improvements in and
paid; about 3 blocks from park and near
clubhouse; price only $7f.0. terms.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL,
74 Stark St. Sunday. Tabor 3iOS.- -i

A GOOD BUY.
$50 CASH WILL HANDLE.

Artistle bungalow, garage, 100

150, berries. 1 block to uniona., "
for all on aoove terms, $4sa0. Call
Main 208.

LAUREL HURST BUNGALOW. .

BY uvi..n.Limin huniralow. almost new: has
II modern features, i Dearoom nd

bath downstairs, built-i- n kitchen with
breakfast nook. bedroom and large
hall upstairs, garage, large lot: an iueal
home; $7ii50 cash; no brokers or agents.
A E 323. oregonian.

Walking distance, fine corner lot, 100X
100, strictly modern colonial resi-
dence. 3 baths, extra large living room,
rihown by appointment only. Call Mr.
Mavson, with

POINDEXTER, 20 Selling Bldg.
HIGH-CLAS- S HOME SPECIALISTS.

MAIN 1WM RMS.. EAST 6771.
i irnk'.l.ni:i:ST

6ix large rooms, very attractively ar-
ranged: oak floors, fireplace. 3 charm--

f.iil huwmHiit and a fur.
Aace that hea'ts; garace. A buy at $6000.

L;. ai. v :rr,
COE A. McKENNA CO..

S Fourth Street. Main 4522.
' IRVINGTON REAL HOME IS250.

Half blk. to Bdwy. cal". 3 blocks to
Irvington club. Beautiful home, central
entrance. French doors, hardwood floors,
breakfast room. Pullman kitchen, large
bedrooms and sleeping porch; wide ce-

ment driveway and garage. Bargain.
Ka.-- t 41l.

a cv'At irriR Dl'ICK SALE.
Beautifully located in Richmond dis-

trict, good surroundings, streets paved
and paid; bungalow, large rooms.
Fox furnace, full fruit trees;

ee It soon, for it must be sold at once,
only $400. terms.
HENRY W. G'U'PARP. -- 3 Stark St.

" $J0l CASH.
Bale-nc-e $35 per month, including In-

terest puts you In posession of a new
bungalow in Rose City Park district:
firepiace, breaklasu-noo- k ; half base-
ment: lot. Price $3400.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Troadwav 47oL 410 Henry B:dg.

LAURELHURST.
Strictly modern bungalow, fine living

room 5 bedrooms, 2 bath", hardwood
floors and white enamel throughout; ga-
rage. Call Mr. Mnyson with

1'OINl'EXTER. 2l8 Selling Bldg.
H1H11-CLAS- HOME SPECIALISTS,

MAIN 1MI0. RB.--'. EAST ti"l.
HAVE a fine, modern houfae In
Sunnyside; fine yard and some good
bearing fruit trees. This place Is just
2 blocks west of Laurelhurs-- Park. This
is a bargain at 4WM), $500 cash and bal-

ance $33 per month. See owner and
place at 55 East dist Bi. or I'none

K ACRES, clear, comtortable house
chicken house, garage. nines from
town on good macadam road: household
furniture, garden tools, 50 chickens,
plow, harrow. $S00 if taken at once. H

l.'.o First St. Tourist hotel.
BARGAIN IN WEST SIDE

modern cottage in good con-

dition; plumbing, electric lights, within
easy waiting distance; $2MlU, terms.

TAGOART BROS.. 1102 Spalding Bldg.
tlVE-ROO- modern bungalow in Rose

Citv. priced below market: a dandy buy;
wili accept an automobile"as part pay-

ment: all modern features: price $.".750

NORTHWEST MORTGAGE COMPANY.
H37 Chnmber of Commerce. Bdwy. ,i..l.

IRVINGTON B UNGALO W $ 7OO0.

3 large rooms and sleeping porch, full
lot. saruRe: lMh near Knott.

WILL SELL FURNISHED.
EAST 4!'.K

"KELLY-CLINTO- SCHOOL DISTRICT
Cozy modern house; hardwood

floors, nrt.p.ace. full basement, street
made: now vacant; easy terms. Main Li.
T A ART BROS.. 1 102 Spalding Bldjt.

t ROOMS. Rose City Park car: good
snap for $2100; $..00. $25 per

month Call 301 Railway Exchange
bldit. Main 7031

$3i;.MI $.'oil CASH. bungalow, old
.vorv throughout, paved street near car.

iihuiliun Home;..

BEAUTIFUL PALATINE HILL HOME-
SITE.

?u acrs. all cleared, fenced; old house,
biru 40 bearing fruit tree, near vod
roai. and Pacific highway, close to city
lin-lt- overlooking Tualatin valley. Gt.cd
sul-- rban home.--ite-. cnickcn or berry
taiti $2SlM. Terms. Main 27.
T GO A RT P.ROS., 1102 Spalding Bldg

WILL take a new modern
bungalow. 100x100 ground, in high state
of cultivation, covered with fruit trees
and small fruit; all furniture goes.
Owner must move immediately,
the sacrifice. For particulars see BEN
Kl ESI. A Nl'. 4lt Piatt h'.dj;.. 127 Tark.

MEW BUNGALOW, $1250, with fine home-sit-

1323iiO: 3 rooms and bathroom,
electric lights, piped water; absolutely
new. Ttiiis almost like rent. See
owner, 500 Concord bldg.. Second and
Stark.

JiALF ACRE. lots of fruit, modern
bungalow, noar car,

highly furnished. Price $.imi; unfur-
nished f:oHI. Call Fisher, Main 5420,
24 stark st.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, weil located, near carllne.
from $1H00 up; inquire 3d house north
ef Rlslev station, on Oregon City car- -

$10 DOWN, $10 per month. 1 acre. 35 min-eit-

out. near electric station and store.
A 143, Oregonian. -

;.'
,
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REAL ESTATE.
nhnrban Homes.

STOCK AND EQUIPMENT. -

B acres, H mile from electric station:
SH acres under cultivation, all can be
cultivated, balance grubbed and In pas-
ture; good young bearing orchard, good

attractive cottage, small barn,
chicken house for over 300 chickens,
gas In house, city water can be had; 15
miles from courthouse, low commuta-
tion fare. Included with place: 1 cow,
1 hog. 50 chickens, 1 stand beea, feed
cutter, etc. Price $30OO, $14o0 cash
lnsneoteri bv Marsters. JOHN FERGU
SON, Gerllnger bldg. Over 600 small
places near fortl nd. Get our classified
printed lists.

WEST SIDE SUBURBAN HOME.
house: electrlo lights, gas. fruit.

garage, chicken house, lot 75x111. on
paved road, just outside of city limits;
price $3500, $400 cash, balance Ilka rent.
bee

JOHN BROWN ft CO.,
822 RY. EXCH. BLDG. MAR. 8331.

suburbanites:
We have hundreds of personally In.

pected suburban homes In every outly-
ing district in Portland. We're open
every evening and Sunday. If you want
a suburban home, see F. C. Marshall, won

FRANK. L, McGUlRK.
Ablnarton Bldg. Main 10M.

For Sale Acreage.
THIS IS A REAL SNAP.

Lot 181 (one acre) in AccoU acre
tracts on Base Line road: all cleared
and was In cultivation last year; soil Is
the very best, no rock or gravel; for
only $o50.

VANCOUVER. WASH.. PEOPLE.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

You can now buy lot 4 (one acre) In
Merrvflels acre tracts, about 1 '4 blocks
from car barn, for only $650, with very
favorable terms.

E. A. Llndarren.
SAVON LAND CO.. 935 N. W. Bank bldg.

MODERN FURNISHED HOME.. .

11 acres, M mile from electric station,
15 miles west of Portland. 3 miles east
ef Hillsboro; 6 acres under cultivation,
all can be cultivated, black loam soil,
orchard of apples, pears, quinces, prunes,
loganberries, strawberries, raspberries
and grapes; plaster-boar- d house,
gas, city water, electric lights, plumb-
ing being Installed, chicken house barn.
The place is well furnished, which Is
Included; also chickens and implements.
Price $5500, $35i0 cash,
ir.u v vfRiirso1! (lorllneer Building.
Over" 500 small places near Portland.

Get our classified printed lists.
DIRECT FROM OWNER.

A- -l ACREAGE AT BARGAIN.
20 acres between Portland and Hllls-bor- o

on county highway and near trol-
ley. Fine for fruit or truck garden.
Bought for home .place but owner now

and cannot use. Will sell
for price paid 10 years ago. Write own-
er at once for snap.

F. B. ENDERLLN. Paloma Apt, Ven-
ice, California.

10 ACRES FOR SALE.
All under cultivation, 400 prune trees.

150 pear trees. 4 cherries and lots of
berries, house, storage house with
basement: garage, 2 small sheds, wood-
shed and 3 large chicken houses. IK
miles to paved highway and carllne .7
miles to Vancouver. Wash.; $3000, $1000
down. Ask for Mr. Foster, 410 Henry
bldg., or address Vancouver, Wash.,
Route . Box 1S4.

POWELL VALLEY ACREAGE.

53 acres, SH miles from city limits,
on paved road, 13 acres brush, almost

40 acres timber, nearly all level;
Ideal for subdivision; must sell. $220 per

some terms. Real snap. uwuer
B.'ti Chamher of Commerce bldg.

165x310 FEET of rich black soil on Im-

proved county road, 8 blocks from
Multnomah station; Bull Run water,
electricity, gas: modern bunga-
low, all for $4000. A wonderful buy.
For particulars see BEN RlEStaND,
401 Piatt bklg.. 127 Park at.

50 SMALL FARM HOMES
GRESHAM DISTRICT.

We have some excellent bargains to
offer you in small farms: suburban
homes, chicken ranches and berry lands
near Greshain, Krider & Elkington.
Gresham. Or,

villi CAN MAKE A LIVING
right now on that 10 scree on John-
son creek, on O. W. P. line near Hoover,
Or.; over half cultivated, nearly all
level and fenced; some buildings. Im-

plements and fruit. J. SLaber, Broad-
way bldg. Main 76&

SIX ACRES. lVj miles from Boring, 5

acres in cultivation, balance timber.
bungalow, furnished; new barn,

outbuildings, 2 cows. 5 chickens, some
notatoes and hay, $2500, terms. C. W.
Mi'.'.ers-hip- . Alder hotel. Main 52i5.

MULTNOMAH ACRE for only $1250, half
cash: fronts on good auto road; gas,
electricity. Bull Run water, close to,
electrio station, fine view. See OWNER
at 242 Washington St.. Main 8220. Sun-
day and evenings, Main9318.
CHICKENS. BERRIES AND FRUIT.

$ '5 down. $12 50 monthly, buys a splen-
did tract of 2.47 acres, located H miles
from Portland; total price $550. Fred
W German Co., 732 Cham, of Com, bldg.

FOR SALE 10 acres, less than 1 mile
from Hermiston. Or., 7 acres In alfalfa
fine location, $500 cash, balance In 6
yearly payments. 794. S. D. ROSS, Her
miston. or.

WRITE for map ot western vtasmngcoa
showing location, low price and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.
Tacoma. Washington.

5 ACRES in cultivation at Coleman sta-
tion, on Carver railroad. 1 acre im-

proved strawberries, on a good road:
price S2S00. Phone owner, E. Cbleman.
Milwaukie 81-- lj

EXTRAORDINARY Ideal 10 acres, 6
orchard; best soil, good buildings, near
Eugene; Immediate sale $4000; accept
residence. Owner, 141 East btlth fsortn.
Tabor 705S.

5i ACRES.
Owner will sacrifice close in acreage

for cash. Price sj-u- o. wain, gin.
20 A. FINE soil, timber, county road, lum

ber fur house, ?in-u- casu. juu
Fartatid. M. 862. Tailing bldg.

15 ACRES cf iana, also a Douse-movln- g

outfit 6131 91st st S E Thom Allen.

Homesteads. Rellntnil-hmcnt- s.

SEVERAL hundred selected homestead
tracts to choose from, covering Oregon's
best farming and timbered lands. . We
cruised and classified these lands for
the government and will locate you
without wasting your time and money.
Most complete land records In the ttate.
Copy government map to date showing
more than 1000 open claims. $1. M. J.
Anderson, 531 Railway Exchange bldg.
Portland.

4 CLAIMS, adjoining on driving stream
and good trail. 18.000.000 feet timber
in big body, mill company buying ad-

joining timber, location fee $300 each,
quick. SOI Corbett bldg. Mar. 40l9.

RELINQUISHMENT
er homestead wanted, with some Im-

provements; state particulars; Washing-
ton or Oregon. L 3t4. Oregonian.

FOR or relinquishment in
the O. 4 C. land grant, see E. W. Helm.
310 Board of Trade bldg.

HOW MUCH will Oregon homesteader take
for deeded claim ? G 36.S, Oregonian.

Irrigated Lands.
WE ARB leaving again Friday night with

another party for the Ochoco project.
Come in and make one of the party.
Lands sold on easy terms, small pay-
ment down, long time on the balance.
The district is especially adapted for
mixed farming. Alfalfa one of the main
crops. Call, write or phone Main 4410
Ochoco Irrigated Lands Co.. N. W. Ban If
bldg.

Fruit l ands for Sale or Rent.
bearing appte orchard in Hood

River valley for sale by a
owner. Will sell for less than

cost. R 397. Oregonian.
For Sale Farms.

120 ACRES, 10 acres cultivated, 30 acres
can easily be cultivated, balance open
pasture and timber; good creek, several
springs. house, barn, outbuildi-
ngs- 11 miles from Junction City; $2OO0.
good terms. C. W. Millership, Alder
iiotel. Main 5275.

FOR SALE 156 acres, 35 under plow. 2H
acres orchard; good house, barn,
grnnary and 'warehouse; 1.500.000 feet
saw timber: plenty outrange; $4000. or
with stock and Implements $4H00. Chaa
T.ehenKQod. owner. Myrtle Creek. Or.

A SMALL FARM. 2S ACRES.
Good soil, half in cultivation ; spring

water; price $1120. $200 down, 5 years'
time on balance.

DRAPER. 3i7 McKay Bldg.,
ltd and Stark.

FOR SALE Good stock ranch In central
Oregon, 5000 acres, about 200 head of
cattie. $27.0i0 handles this, terms on
balance as long as wanted. V. Barn-hnld- t,

Troutdale, Oregon.
$7) CRGS. all In fall heat. 5 acres full

bearing orchard. In Spokane valley, will
seil or trade for residence in Portland or
acreage on the coast. J. S. Langloia.
Ritzviile. Wash.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland. $50 to I.V10 per acre,
easy terms, best soil; farms for sale.
a:l sizes 208 Falling bldg

GOOD paving farms, sizes and terms to
suit with stock and implementa C. J.
CulUsoa Real Estate Co., 20554 Morri-
son st. Write for list.

SACRIEK'7 Improved foothill 80. worth
$"500; Immediate sale $1050; cash $500.
Owner 141 East !'th Noj-th- . Tabor 7055.

j ai'KKS. cost, 20 cleared, fenced,
spring, house; $1500. A. Kofton, room
4'V Raniapo hotel.

247 ACRES, $75 an acre. Ensy terms,
agents. Phone Sellwood BQ.1.

apple orchard for sale r trade. I

Call Mam 6474 veninga.

REAL ESTATK. I awv--a- I " , r .. I M see lanroua. I

For Sale Farms,

SPLENDID STOCKED
AND EQUIPPED RANCH. 80
MILES FROM PORTLAND ON

HARD ROAD.

65 acres In high state of culti-
vation, 40 acres seeded to wheat,
vetch and oats, 15 acres ready
for spring seeding, good soil, no
rock, good orchard, all kinds ber-
ries, - house, big barn,
chicken house, garage, granary,
woodshed, silo 3 full, 18 tons of
hay, 8 plows, drill, rake, binder,
truck wagon, 2 big young mares,
1 colt, harness, 11 good cows, 4
hogs, 2 doz. chickens, cream sepa-rat- or,

mile to school; phone, on
R. F. D. Seed potatoes and oats.
Price $12,600 for quick sale.
Terms. See SAM HEWEY at
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY, No.
8 Chamber of Com. bldg.

COMMERCIAL truck gardeners, notice!
For sale or trade, by owner, this garden
pot, the best of soil, no

frost, where fruits and vegetables flour-
ish beyond all expectations; last year
old 23 toils melons off k acre, net profit
of 3 cents per lb.; $600 worth of radishes
and lettuce, besides other stuff in pro-
portion; this place 200 acres, situated In
heart- of semi-dese- rt Is veritable gold
mine; owner in spring of 1918 broke and
in debt, had 2 ponies and a stoneboat. :

fall of 1920 had all necessary equipment,
also Ford truck and plenty home-grow- n

seed for 1021; retired after making net
profit of over $7000; any reasonable offer
will not be turned down. P.. 31(5 Fair-
banks St., Portland. Or. Auto. 526-5- 4

LOGGED-OF- F LAND.
This Is different, better and cheaper

than any other in the northwest, con-
sidering its lay and location. It's really
a 1000-acr- e ranch, 210 creek bottom, 50
cleared, including orchard; about 3 miles
fencing: plenty buildings, bares, etc.; no
rock, no waste; living streams, springs,
pond, water power; good school V mile;
daily auto bus to high school; 2 Mi miles
to depot. Col. river boat landing; 2
hours' drive from city onto place; whole
tract only; some terms. J. B. Laber,
Broadway bldg. Main 769.

BEST Or' LOGANBERRY LAND.

9T acres, north of Salem 1 mile from
Oregon Electric station, 40 miles south
Portland. On main macadamized road;
all under cultivation and fenced with
woven wire: good orchard and lots of
berries; house, new barn, chick-
en house, fruit cellar. i& mile to school.
Price $125 acre, half cash. Nice shade
trees around hulidlngs. iveison, wnn
JOHN FERGUSON. Gerllnger Building.
Over 500 small places near Portland.
Get our classified printed lists.

3400 ACRES.
This Is an island in the Columbia

river, all above overflow. of this
land is good alfalfa land; 500 acres have
been under cultivation; there Is a rail-
road on both sides; this is a first-cla- ss

proposition and will bear investigation.
Tlrls is worth $100 per acre, but I have
It for sale for $30 per acre, or will
trade for good Income property, priced
at its real value.a C. HARNESS.

ISS5 B St. San Diego. Cal.
FOR SALE by owner. 134 acres; 40 acres

in cultivation, 12 acres in oats and rye,
20 acres more easy to clear, balance
timber and grazing land; seven-roo- m

house, porches on two sides, good well,
woodhouse, chicken house and cheap
barn 30x40. two horses, one set harness,
one light two-hor- wagon, .two cows, 50
hens, one walking stirring plow, one
riding dry land plow, one harrow. one
buggy and single harness1; price $5500;
terms if wanted. H. C. Baker, Junction
Citv. Or.. R. No. S.

HAVE a large number of splendid bar-
gains In farm lands. If you are 'look-
ing for a farm in any part of Oregon
at a price that is more than reasonable,
it will pay you to come and see me at
once. Have also some splendid city
property to exchange for farms, close
in. These (arms are going fast because
they are bargains. First come, first
served. M. J. Mfclchoir, 831 Railway
Exchange bldg

FARM FOR SALE 50 acres, IT acres In
cultivation, 12 acres in grain now; 6
acres creek bottom; all good loam soil,
free from rock; all can be cultivated;
fenced; has orchard and berries; house,
barn and outbuildings; 18 miles west of
Eugene, 8 miles from railroad station.
Price $1800. Perry Clarno, Elmlra, Or.
Box 66.

22 ACRES, all cultivated, 1H acres in
loganberries, enough slips to put in 5
acres more; bungalow, barn out-
buildings, chicken houses, 1 horse, farm
Implements, mile to electric carline,
31 miles from Portland. $3500. terms.
C. W. Millership, Alder hotel. Main
5275.

GOOD CHICKEN AND BERRY RANCH.
10 acres on S. P. electric, near station,

store and school; price $1000, $50. down.
Draper. 307 McKay bldg.. 3d and: Stark.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
1257 HOME PROPERTIES

sold in 1920. 89 to date this month.
Is your home for sate? It's sold if
listed with us. We inspect, appraise
and photograph same within 24 hours
after listing. We spend thousands of
dollars advertising and are In touch
with hundreds of live buyers! No charge
except the standard commission of -- 5

per cent in the event of a satisfactory
sale. 25 tilesmen to work on it. See

FRANK L McGUIRE
To Sell Your Home.

Ablngton Bu;lding. Main 1068.

HALF ACRE OR MORE,
RYAN PLACE, MULTNOMAH er GAR-
DEN HOME; must have fair buildings
and priced right; have clients waiting.
Ask for F. 1). McOullkln, wRh J. L.
HARTMAN COMPANY. 8 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Main 208.

TTAT.1T AC-Rt- OR MORE
en Oregon City electric; must hare fair
buildings and priced right; have clients
waiting. Ask tor u. aicwuiiain, wnu
J. L HARTMAN COMPANY, 8 Cham-
ber of Commerce bldg. Main 208.

YOUR home Is sold If listed with us. 13
years actively engaged in selling Port-
land real estate. We photo and appraise
your property free.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
"Shortest Way Home."

5M Stark st. Main 1094.

LIST your house with us for quick action.
Close personal attention given to all
listings and if price is right can sell
at once.

HARDWICR". WITH
Frank McCrlllis, financial agent.
824 Henry bldg Bdwy. 779.

WANTED For client, bungalow
or 5 rooms with attic; any good district.
$3000 to $4000. cash or terms. Call 509
Chamber of Cem. bldg. or phone Main
963. Evening, Wdln. 3433, ask for Adams.

WE NEED more houses, also acreage,
near car line. Nothing too large nor
too small for us to handle. Let us call
and list your property. Everything

Inspected. AR 833. Oregonian.
WE HAVE any number of cash buyers

waiting for cheap lots In Ross City
Park; submit your lots.
- A. G. TEF.PE CO..
;o Stark at, nr. 4th. Main 3092.

WANTED to buy from owner, modern
bungalow or house in Irvington;

must be modem and ready for occu-
pancy; spot cash deat BJ 840, Orego-
nian.

WANTED 8 to 10 acres hear car line;
must have 4 or 6 room house; not over
$5000; can pay $3000 cash. See Mr.
Fisher. 248 Stark st. Phone Main 5429.

HAVE :500 hard cash to pay for a mod-
ern 5 or house, located in Pied-
mont. Walnut Park or good location In
Alberta: must be near car. See Nicker.
320 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 5590.

FIVE or m modern cottage, near
Union ave. and Alberta st., small cash
payment, rest monthly; phone after. 6
P. M Marshall 3100.

WANTED House and lot for nearly new
truck with dump body and hoist; truck
is clear of incumbrance. D 342, Orego-
nian. '

WANT To buy modern home,
Ladds' add., Irvington, Laurelhurst. all
cash; from owner. See J. P. McKenna,
Belmonf. at 39th. Tabor 6493.

HAVE buyers for west side bouses north
of Sheridan St.; for quick results see
the man who specializes in west side
propertv, 'John Singer. 420 Ch. of Com

FOR ACREAGE, farms, houses-- rooming
and housekeeping, business chances, see
us. Eastern Exchange. 227 Vi Washing-
ton, room 302.

HAVE client with cash for suburban acre-
age to $5000. Interstate Land Co., Main
5429. 248 Stark St.

WANT 50x100 lot in Hawthorne district
for cash. F 147. Oregoniam

IRVINGTON: four bedrooms, $9000 cash,
25 to 20. Hancock to Knott. East 6431.

Farms Wanted.
STR ANGER wants 40 to 00 acres good Im-

proved farm. $10,000 to $12,000. $6000
cash: owners only. 150 North 16th St.,
Portland. Or.

anted to Kent Farms.
SMALL equipped farm or farm partner-

ship. AG 803. Oregonian.

TIMBER LANDS.
140 ACRES Hood River valleyj six acres

clearod, free water, house. 4 million
yellow fir, 20 million more adjoining;
will listen to any proposition; principals
only. A 317. Oregonian

120 ACRES yellow pine, Wbeeler county,
estimated million and half feet, ex-
change for one or more city lots, or
bungalow and assume, a $26, Orefo- -

FOR SALE 1 OF THE BEST EQUIPPED
SMALL SAWMILL PLANTS ON THE
MARKET; 30 M. CAPACITY SAWMILL
AND PLANING MILL COMPLETE;
PLENTY OF TIMBER, RED AND YEL-
LOW FIR; PLANT LOCATED ON
RAILROAD AND RTVER. FOR 8ALE
AT A BARGAIN. PLANT NOW RUN-
NING. OWNER HAS SPECIAL REA-
SON FOR SELLING.

ADDRESS AV 983. OREGONIAN.
PILING wanted aboard S. P.; cedar poies

anywhere. O. V. Gamble, Couch blag.

FOR RENT FARMS.

ST milch cows. 6 heifers, one
1 registered Holsteln bull, 2 horses, suf-
ficient hay to feed stock during winter,
8 acres of roots, ensilage cutter.

gasoline engine, mowing ma-
chine, hay rake, plow, cultivator disk
barrow, tedder, various small tools and
farming machinery; 100 acres very

land, 3 miles from good town, on
paved road; will sell stock and equip-
ment as stated above for $6o00. to-

gether with lease, on suitable
terms. This won't last long, so if ypu
wish to see It come In today. Ralph Ack- -
ley, ol uoroett pius-

E farm, 6 miles from Newberg, 5
from Carlton, for rent; good buildings;
cement silo; good hog-tig- fences;
splendid hog or dairy farm; fine water
system; lots of fruiv. T. f. Robinson. 520
East 12th st. N. East 7076.

FOR RENT. 80 acres, cultivated; open
range adjoining; 10 cows, 11 head young
cattle, 3orses and farm equipment for
sale cheap. Near good school in Clarke
county BC oregonian

FARM for rent. F. M. Chance. 11 Mulkey
bldg.. 2d and Morrison

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
WANT modern bungalow In city to $8000;

ftd acres, ait uiiuer uunuu, r""family orchard, -- 8 miles from Vancou-
ver, M mile from electric station;
modern bungalow, new large,
modern barn, modem hog and chicken
houses, stocked and equipped, all ma-
chinery Al condition. This is a bar-
gain at $26,000.

1VTF.KSITATE LAND CO..
248 Stark Street. Main 5429

PORTLAND' SUBURBAN WANT FARM.
Beautitul nome ou uuu a.-fac-

street; good house; fruit,
grapes, berries; can be sold In lots or
small tracts If desired. Price $12,000;
clear. Want small dairy and stock
iitrjn, "'Ji win.
R. F. FEE.MSTER. 417 Ablngton Blag,

!0 ACRES unincumbered, near city lim-
its and Germantown road, as part pay-
ment on west side or close-i- n east side
modern house or flats, not over $7500.
Will not assure over $3000. Must be
worth the money. Address P. O. box 640,
city.

20 ACRES, unincumbered, near city lim-
its and Germantown road, as part pay-
ment on west side or close-i- n east side
modern house or flats, nover over $7500.
Will not assume over $4500. Must be
worth money. P. O. box 640, city.

WANT CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.
Have dandy new bungalow, not fin-

ished, 2 full lots, garage and chicken
house. $2500. Trade for small improved
acreage, close-i-
R. F. EE r.MS 1 ER, 411 APington d:us

TO EXCHANGE 2 lots, unimproved, in
Astoria or at Alderbrook. near Ham-
mond Mill, valued at $200, for small,
near, level, cheap acreage; will pay
small amount in payments. J. D. M
205 Sixth st.

MODEKN house, full cem. bas.,
corner lot, paved St.. close Jefferson high
and cars for improved suburban, close
to elec. lines.' Auto. 324-2- or T 377,
Oregonian.

GOOD modern home on 100x125 lot; will
trade for equipped farm of not less than
25 acres; will assume some mortgage.

THOMSON & THOMSON.
620 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 48S0.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
Hot and cold water in every room:

price $2100; want small acreage on west
side or will give terms. See John Brown

Co., 3 rty. .E.xcnange omg. mar, qjqi.
HAVE in Spokane 5 vacant lots, clear of

Incumbrance, in tine residence section
on carline, would consider a trade on
Portland property and --4ay cash differ-enc- e.

Call 4QB Gerllnger bldg.
I AM looking for a trade. What have

you for a $3000 equity in a mod-
ern house with an acre of fruit, pears,
etc. Mr. Lyons, 24 N. 2d st. Phone
Bdwy. S280.

house, pantry and porch, shed. 4
walnut trees; front, cement walk:
$1000 or will take small car as part.
Owner A. C. Roth, Phone Wdlu. 243.

SALE OR TRADE Equity in 80 acres,
1 miles, east Oregon City; will take
Ford coupe, vacant lot or equity in house
and lot. BP 31. Oregonian.

13 ACRES near Albany, all In young or-

chard; cost owner $5500; free and clear;
will trade for automobile or lots. See
Walter. 509 McKay bldg. Main 1390.

80 ACRES, near Oregon City, improved;
considerable timoer; iouu; accept iiousu
first payment. '41 East 69th North.
Tabor 7055. .

plastered cottage, basement, ga
rage, on paved, street, want lot in naw-thor-

district for equity. Tabor 4299.

FOR SALE or exchange, house, hi
block to car; all Improvements in; price
$2000. Want auto. Phone 233-1- 1

X45 lino APT. WITH furniture, brick bldg.
win consider gooa nouses ior part, van
8111 Railway Exchange. Alain 79,-tl-

hou63 and 2 lots, trade for 5

acres or more ior same vaiue. uxo
8Sth St. S. E.

GOOD AUTO TO EXCHANGE FOR
EQUITY IN MODERN HOUSE AND
LOT. MAIN lews.

SEVERAL good cheap vacant lots t
trade tor wnat you nave. v. v. xieca-tell-

1100 N. W. Bank bldg.
WILL trade Maxwell car. fine condition,

for good bunding lot. ill 324, orego
nian.

$1000 EQUITY in modern house
0ir a lot. wuiu. ooot.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOrS
3WO LOTS. 50x100. clear; one E. 64th
v su southeast side, .walk and jewer

in; one Caprtal Hill, for baby grand
pianof&must be first-cla- condition. Ad-

dress Box 385, Gladstone, Or.
NEW L Rifle, high power, and

one l. automatic revolver and
some cash to trade for lot or bug; no
dealers. AK 339. Oregonian.

GOLD-PLATE- safety razor, leather case,
brand new. Majestic heater to trade for
dresser, bookcase or wnat r uto. ,:i-ia- .

CHICKENS to trade for good milk cow.
Call Milwaukie SO-- -

TO TRADE $200 phonograph, take auto
or good diamond. Call Main 4837.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Livestock.

, HORSES HORSES.
Just got in 2 carloads of eastern Ore-

gon chunks. Some teams.
Some of the best orchard and. logging
horses that grow. My stock Is for sale,
exchange or hire. Look the rest over
then look mine over and anybody who is
a Judge of horses can tall that mine are
257c cheaper than any dealer in the
city, for I handle a lot of them and turn
them fast. Have always from 75 to 150
head to pick from. This is more horses
than all the rest of the dealers in town
have, to pick from. This stuff is well
broke, ready to put in the collar. I ac-

cept liberty bonds, autos, wagonj. mu.es
or horses in exchange. I am in the bus:
ness to stay. All stok guaran.eed as
represented. Fhil Suef-e-r, 285 Front
st pet. Crown stables.

TEAM brown Belgians, horse and mare,
ChUnky DUllt, WeiglU uuut -- uww iwo.,
true workers and very gentle: nearly
new 2 4 -- in. breeching harness; price for
outfit $260. 108T Francis ave. Phone
Sellwood 1212. Woodstock oar.

REAL bargain .for quick sale, span mares,
bay and black, sound, true and fat, dead
true pullers; will include their harness
complete for $185. A. I. Woodingan.
Cheap. 351 Russell St.. near Union ave.

YOUNG Percheron horse, weight about
1400 lbs., well broken and true worker;
sell cheap to save feed expense. 881
Water St.. west side.

U00-L- B TEAM, young, sound and true
single or double, half brothers and well
mated; also cheap team mules. 263
Russell street, near w imams ave.

WANTED team, harness and wagon for
wood hauling. Will exchange auto, lot
or good paper. Jones, Main 5423). 248
stark st

12 FRESH cows, S to 6 gal.; sell or trade
for beef cattle. Take Vancouver car to
Columbia blvd., go 1 block north.

TEAM, 8 and 9 years old,
harness and 314 farm wagon, cheap.
Woodyard, corner, 50th and Hawthorne.

TWO TEAMS young mares weighing 2500
and 2600 lbs., harness and wagon; must
Bell. 44101 67th street. Mt. Scott car.

WANTED Logging team, 3400 to 3t;00
Ids Ave to eight years; must be sound
and' price right. R 321. Oregonian.

KEYSTONE FEED STABLE, horses for
sale or hire, stalls for rent. 81 Water. .

. nilSt., loot auiusu.uc'j.
le Helser Bros. Transfer

K p.. o .1. 1st. Bdwy. 3667

DEAD horses and cattle hauled away free.
Phone Milwaukie 69-- J for service.

VETERINARIAN. !

PR. HOWES TABOR 6568.

HORSES for sale cheap, no further use
for them. Atlas Woodyard. 327 Front.

GOOD 1100-l- fat bay horse,
$35. Mrs. Banner, oio itu.-sg- n gt.

FOR SALE Fresh young Jersey cow. J.
E. Wetzler. Milwaukie 83--

DEAD horses and cattie taken promptly.
Call day or night, 627-6- ..

i

FOR SALE Team dapple gray, chunky
built. Percheron mares, weight 2600 lbs.,
age 5 years, price $280; span brown,
chunky built marea. 6 and 7 years old.
weight about 2500 lbs., price $240; pair
Percheron mares, big boned, pioctcy
built, weighing 3000 lbs., price $320;
black Percheron hnre. R vears Old,
weighing about 1650 lbs., price $190; 20
head horses and mares, 4 to 8 years oia,
weighing 1200 to 1600 lbs., price $75 to
$225; this stock all well broken and in
good shape. Just shipped from Grand
Ronde valley, Oregon. Free trial al-
lowed. KEYSTONE FEED STABLE,
881 Water St.. cor. Montgomery St.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments,
PIANOS.

BIO REDUCTIONS.
Positively EVERY PIANO, new or

used now In stock oaly, REDUCED.
Every piano marked In plain figures.
Uprights. Grands, Players. Terms on
any piano.
KIMBALL, new $450
KIMBALL PLAYERS, new $795

, MASON-HAMLI- almost new $5i5
SOHMER, like new :?,!!
KRANICH & BACH, parlor grand.. $M)0
HADDORFF GRAND, new $;- -?

HINZB, new
CONWAY, new, mahogany case $45
CLARENDON, mahogany, new J43o
CLARENDON PLAYER, new $0
HADDORFF, new :

NORRIS, new, walnut case... -o

DECKER SON PLAYER,
. case, used fVWERNER, plain case (used) '".,
WH EE LOCK, used; snap
MANVILLE. small size (used) . . .

We ask you to look around, then see
us. You will then be In a po"'''011 10

judge our PIANOS AND PRICES.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125-12- 7 4th St.. Mear """"'s ilars.
-

Call or write for catalog anu
FACTORY REBUILT AND USED PIANOS

undo Sleinwav & Sons .;eoOKranlch & Bach, golden oak 65

700 Conover. golden oak. . ...... 315

900 Steinway & Sons, rosewood. . 845
395ISO Aeolian orchestrelle 595950 Thompson player

950 Thompson player, pol. man. . 495

450 Hallett & Davis, rosewood.. 195

250Collard & Collard, walnut .. 65
75275 H. Bord, rosewood

1750 Harrywood orchestrion 695
. An..., , ttnn .... !5

$15 to $30 cash. so. iu. ; j; "IVn,.
ly Parlor organs, $25. $38, $45.

ernmlV pnvn CO..
101 10th St.. at Wash, and Park sts.

USED PHONOGRAPH BARGAINS.
All In Good Condition.

Small phonograph. 6 used records.. 8 10
Victor, used, 6 used record.... 60
Victor, used, 12 used records. IW
NEW GRAFONOLAS AND RECORDS
Columbia with 10 selections $ 80

Columbia cabinet. 10 selections lr
Columbia cabinet. 10 selections..... lo

Terms $5 to $10 down, $8 to $6
monthly.

SCHWAN PIANO CO..
101 10th St.. cor. StarK.

KIMBALL PIANOS.
Playera Uprights. Grands.

Kimball pianos are reasonable. You
alBO know the reputation of Klmba
pianos. Let us show you the Kimball.
E!?THrKmiSiNrj-LUCA-

S MUSIO CO
125 Fourth St.. near Washington st.

SECURITY STORAGE CO.. closing out
small upright pianos '.6 ad '!Modern upright pianos $15 to $846

Modern player pianos. .. .. ..$395 to b3
Parlor organs.. $20, $25, $38, $45 and $58

Pianos stored for 75c monthly.
103 TENTH ST.. COR. STARK..

I WANT Buescher "C meloflY saxo-
phone; must be in good condition: state
price and terms. V 37, Oregonian,

TTon COLUMBIA phonograph (40 flne-- l

iw, . . .

graph liew, $108; $600 Chickering t.

$238; $750 Weber upright (smail.
like new), $450.. Harol S. Gilbert. 3S4

Yamhill St.
"PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.

Phonographs Repaired. Any Make.
by experts; .work guaranteed.

EKiRliRLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..
ll!5 FOTirth St.. near Washington SL

Main 8586.

BEAUTIFUL NEW cabinet grand Emerson
Dhonograph for immediate sale, $7i.
Regular retail price $175. Will play any
record, awm

WlGH-ES- CASH PRICE PAID FOR USED
RECORDS AND PHONOGRAPHS. NEW-
MAN RECORD EXCHANGE. Main 4495.
Ta First, near Washington.

HIGHEST prices paid for pianos, phono-
graphs, records, musical Instruments;
exchange and repair. ao aiaraei st.
Phone .Main xvl..

PARTY leaving city will sell piano cheap
for cash or terms to reliable party; no
dealers, box am q. """""

SECOND-HAN- oak cabinet phonograph
wanted. Will pay cash. Sellwood 491.

WANTED A piano, reasonable for cash.
Mi,rsnaii oiu- - ascitic.

PIANO for sale. In fine condition, cheap
for cash, laoor ioqo.

PIANO wanted from private parties, cash
prOpOSHlOn. till jiainnan au.

PIANO wanted; pay cash. Main 85S6.

Furniture far Sale.

closing out salb
meier & frank stock

of furniture and draperies, slightly
damaged in warehouse and re-

moved to
849-35- 1 OAK STREET.

between Broadway and Park st.
(across from Telephone Co. bldg.)

Complete line of mahogany and
walnut bedroom, dining room and
living room furniture at less than
half price: a chance of a lifetime
to buy high-grad- e furniture and
draperies at your own price. Come
and be convinced.

849-85- 1 OAK STREET.
Across from Telephone bldg.

REAL BANKRUPT SALE.
Bankrupt stock Columbia City Furni-

ture Co. for sale by trustee at less than
wholesale cost. Dining tables, library
tables. See display, 379 E. Morrison st.,
corner Union ave.

DON'T sacriiioe your furniture If gofng
east or to California.. We can save you
money on your freight In our througn
cars; .fireproof storage. C. M. Oiaon
Transfer & Storage Co.. 248 Pine st

MAHOGANY dresser with large oval mir-
ror, chiffonier and auto valet, brass bed,
oak desk and chair, 3 small mohogany
rockers; no dealers. 725 East 3lith st.
North.

ELECTRIC range, full nickeled, enameled
$235 Hughes, hardly used, at $83 dis-

count or $150 cash or terms. J. H. Har-to- g.

203Gascotddg.Main500.
THREE fine oriental rugs, floor lamp

and shade, mahogany settee and a few
pieces of other furniture. 503 E. 26th
it. N. Phone East 3399.

ONE 20-I- Opal heating stove, with pipes
and floor Doara, sio. ivio .c. i.incuin
st. Tabor 43.

FOR SALE Stewart kitchen raage In fine
condition, price reasonable. Phone Ta-

bor 7627.

WANTED To exchange first-cla- den
tistry turniture tor carpet sua lurciiiuiv.
AN 308. oregonian

BEAUTNFUL long davenport table, period
loth century styie; oniy one nag it i
town. Call Tabor 7336.

SECTIONAL bookcase, old Ivory finish; 2

pair blue sua Aiaaras urapes, new. avast
7383

IF IN NEED of furnishings Ior nouse- -

keeplng aooms. can at a- -- ist at.
FOR RENT Modern flat, furniture

for sale. 507 Everett st
FURNITURE of a five-roo- house for

sale, woooiawn ci. pamwm st.
COMPLETE furnishings of house. Phone

Main tr.'io.
Office Furniture.

LARGEST LINE OF USED OFFICE FUR-
NITURE, adding machines, time clocks
In city; also complete new line Prices
lowest. Wax Office Equipment House,
81 N. 5th St. Bdwy. 2739.

sanitary oak. roll top desk,' $40.
Woodlawp 1132.

Typewriters.

RECONSTRUCTED MACHINES.
TBI! BEST IN TYPEWRITERS.

ALL MAKES, IRON-CLA-

GUARANTEE
CASH OR TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE FOR NEW .

PRICE LIST.
THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
821 WASHINGTON ST. MAIN 5681.

DOANE GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER
SERVICE.

All Makes Overhauled; Experts.
REPAIR ESTIMATES ON REQUEST.
Buy, sell, rent and exchange. Supplies.
Auto 620-5- 0, Main 6397. 124 4th St., bet.
Wash, and Alder, over uircie tneater.

REBUILT typewriters, ail kinds, for sale,
rent, exchange We are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable. $50 com-

plete with carrying ease. Supplies for
ail makes.

. B W. PEASE CO.,
110 Sixth street. Main tiSi.

ALL MAKES rented and repaired, Oregon
Typewriter Co., 94 5th St. Main 8668.

OLIVER typewriter to exchange for con- -

crete woi'K on garase. qju j.. a. .to at.
rehnilt. itecand-han- d rentals at en:

rates. P P. Co.. 231 Stark st Main 1407

Boats. Launches and Marine Equipment.
TWO NEW 70 H. P. s. $4 per

oura at vitj vatvtAivvt

MURh: EC.flS mkitaii lavera out of loafers
money-bac- k guarantee; $1 postpaid.
Geo. A. Moffett, box 737, Lents Sta.,
Portland. Or.

8. C. WHITE leghorn baby chickens from
the famous Renney strain. Bred to
standard stock: good layers. W. S. Ren- -
ney. 508 W. 16th St.. Vancouver, Wash.

BABY CHICKS 8 varieties, beat stock,
prices reasonable; correspondence invit-
ed. C. N. Needham. Salem, Or.

INCUBATORS for sale. Tabor 3822. W.
H. Williams, box 104, route A. Portland,
Oregon,

TWO DOZEN bens, good layers; on 72d st.,
8 blocks south of Fremont; call Auto.
613-1-

FOR SALE 20 selected White Leghorn
cockerels, $5 each. Hoiman Fuel Co.,
94 Oth st.

WHITE LEGHORN hens and pullets. Auto.
621-5- 6348 84th St. S. E. . .

Does, Rabbits, Itlrus and Pet Stock.

AIREDALE PUP; MALE: MONTHS
OLD. FINE DOG. SPEEDWAY KEN-
NELS. TABOR 608S.

ANDREASBERG rollers, training and mat-
ing birds, imported and domestic. East

POMERANIAN SPITZ puppies. Call after
12. Broadway 199o. o29 Everett st.

MALE Persian kitten for sale. Phone
Tabor 7020.

CHOICE singers and females.
Stark St. Tabor 811.

DEEP yellow t. Andreasburg roller, 1201
aaiman. aoor

Machinery. 4
WE WILL MOVE ABOUT FEBRUARY 1

to .our new building. 225 Stark, st., cor-
ner First, where we will have the largest
strictly electrical repair shop In the
northwest.

In the meantime we are making spe-
cial prices on new and hsed motors.

R. R, POPPLETON.
Marshall 410. 71 Front sL

I HAVE 2 Ball-Stop- p aviation motors, one
100 H. P., and one

150 H. P. These are both brand
new. They are still In the original
crates, never having been unpacked. A
real bargain for cash. Call East 4522.
J. H. Groat, 743 East Stark St.

P. FAIRBANKS gasoline engine;
horizontal, heavy duty, good condition,
burns distillate; snap at $100. Owner,
Main 6534. 705 Board of Trade bldg.

DRAG saws, second hand rebuilt. Wade
drag saws at a big saving. Fully guar-
anteed. R. M. Wade & Co. 32 Haw-
thorne avenue.

BIG SALE on wire cable, rubber belting,
all kinds of tools and supplies at lowest
prices In the city J. Leva. 1S9 Front at.

Miscellaneous.

NEW "SINGERS," $3 down, $3 monthly.
Expert sewing machine repairing.
MORRISON-STREE- T SINGER STORE.

382 Morrison. Marshall 721.

FLOUR sacks, 100-l- size, washed, ironed,
$1.80 doz., $13.50 per 100: mail orders
filled. Hodes Bros., 290 Union ave., near
Hawthorne.

COMPUTING scales, cash register, coCfee
mills, meat choppers and general sture
fixtures at 223 Stark st,-- between First
and Second sta.

HUNDREDS of people are exchanging
records and rolls at 15c. Records and
rolls sold at 35c to $1. 427 Wash. st.
Open Thursday and Saturday evenings.

DINING ROOM rug. very fine Wilton,
fringed ends, lovely coloring, size 8.3x
10.6; also suitable for olJice, $40. East
7978.

LET US wash your rugs with the Haml
ton Beach electric carpet washer without
removing from floor; work guaranteed

. clean and sanitary, woodiawa jjr9.
THE PALMER SHOP.

Genuine skunk fur set, bargain. Party
gowns, suits', coats, slightly worn. 417
Lumber Exchange Dlag.

SAFES Now and secona-nan- some with
burglar chests, at reasonable pricea

PACIFIC SCALE & SUPPLY CO..
Broadway 1966. 4S Front at.

BEAUTIFUL NEW cabinet grand Emerson
phonograph lor Immediate sale, to.
Regular retail price $175. Will play any
record. Phone Main 30-- o

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton
Beach electric carpet wasner; also vao
uum cleaning done. East 4045.

. KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange Ko-

daks. Sandy. 829 Washington street.
PILES can be permanently cured without

operation, call or write nr. ueaa. sec-
ond and Morrison

ADDING machine, practical, simple, adds
$99,999.99; more convenient than $300
machine, price $15. 518 corbett bldg.

GASOLINE tanks 120 to 500 gallons. For
restal & MacQuaid, 19th and Reserve
s ts.. Vancouver, wash. Phone 52t.

fir cordwood, stove length,
$11 cord; cordwood. $10;
dry slab. 88 511. Broadway 4110.

DRY fir wood, best in town; prices
right, prompt oeuvery on paved streets.
CoL 1191,

FOR QUICK sale, cheap, 4 cords of dry
wood, 3 tons of Rock Springs coal. Tabor
TOS3.

SAVE YOU 50
SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES

NEWMAN, 125 1ST. NEAR ALDSR
LICENSED independent electrician wires

3 rooms for $1:1; 5 for su; guaranteed
to pass inspection. uoou. d9i.

FOR SALE New bug body, 14 leather seat
and back opera chairs, and Incubator,
370 East Morrison st. Phone East 2405.

STEAMER trunk for sale; one Rusiad
pony cart, one good brass bed. Telephone
Marshall 1009. :iii rant

FOR SALE OR TRADE ButterKlst pop- -
' corn and peanut machine. ore

gonlan
SECOND growth fir, $7 per load,

$10 a cord; country siao, ?a.ou a coru.
Tabor 420.

iAFES Two light filing safes, a.so.atnat-fireproo-

safe, cheap if taken at once.
F 294, Oregonian.

CIRCLE Exchange, 415 Flledner bldg., buy
and sell ladles' slightly worn clothing.
Broadway

LADIES' EXCLUSIVE USED APPAREL
Coats, suites, dresses, furs, bats, shoes.
1132 E. Gllsan, near 39th. Tabor 2825.

WALNUT trees, prunes, filberts, peaches,
pears. Apply Woodstock Nursery. Phone
Sellwood 2332.

GOOSEBERRIES, currants. loganberry
plants, strawberries, blackcaps. Wood- -'

stuck Nursery. Phone Sellwood 2332.

CHERRY trees, Lamberts, Kentish, Mont-
morency, Bings. Woodstock Nursery,
6803 Woodstock ave.

FOP. SALE, cheap, -- ton capacity Har-
ris ice machine, good condition. Tigard
meat market, Tigard, Or.

FOR SALE $200 enameled combination
range, $134); never used; no dealers. Call
Ma.n 517'), 2 A. M.. 4 P M.

CHAIRS repaired, reasonable. Fransen's
Specialty Shop, 725 Thurmau st. Bdwy.
716.

AN EXTRA fine family cow, will be fresh
In February; also 60 fine chickens, cheap
for cah. Tabor 5730.

HIGH-CLAS- S DINING ROOM SET,
Quarter-sawe- d oak; 971 Raleigh street.
Main 3730,

WOOD and coal, the biggest and best for
the money; small ordors solicited; quick
delivery. 526-3-

A MAYTAG electric washing machine in
perfect condition, $su cash or $90 on
terms. Call Main 221S.

PPSTI1.1ZER DELIVERED.
Green horse manure, load,

$7.50: cow. $7.50. Tabor 2704.

CASH REGISTERS, scales, soda fountain,
show cases, wall cases, cutlfee urns,
chap: cash or terms. 113 2d st.

dinner set, valise. Fireside set.
satin pumps. Tabor 2888.

FOR SALE One gray wicker sulky; --call
at 5112 72d St. S. K.

DRY wreckage wood cheap; also general
hauling. Tabor 3IU3.

REVISED and enlarged 15-i- Century,
dictionary, reasonable. Call Wdln. 2023.

FOR SALE Fur, black fox, in good con
dition ; price reasoiiao.e.
BURNER gas plate, never used. 561 W,

Lombard. Columbia 498

3' AUTOMATIC pistol for sale, $20. AE
"339. Oregonian.

USED toliet and soil pipe wanted; state
S 354, Oresonlannrice and condition. -

yellow fir, t. and 16-i-

Phone Wood lawn 6233.

iron RENT Electric vacuum cleaners.
day. 85o deMveret.. Wdln. 1258.

LOGANBERRY tips for sale. Write or
..phone u. n.. ty.c.a,

vacuum cleaners sold, rented, repaired,
..hinirsd. bought. Bentley. Main 4007.

OVERCOATS, used Utile, for sale; big so-

lution, low prices. 355 Stark st.
JTjjjJ SALE Cash register, sate, adding

.macnine. bhuwwq. -

NO 2 OLD GROWTH CORDWOOD. $10.
........partly qncti. -

VACUUM cleaners tor rent. 85c per day.
...... ........denvereti an.. ..t.

SECOND-HAN- tent and covers for salet ...facilic .tent oc a ..v. p..

FOR SALE Sturgls reed baby buggy;
condition. Sellwood 3064.

200 CORDS or ur wuuai ei on tae car.
Hilson. Wash.

BABY'S layette., lo. or win
hull DUP. Woodlawn 6o4.

FOR SALE Shoemaker's stitching
late model. Call Woodlawn 5275.

DRY CORDWOOD. h fir, $19.50
Cora. - coma oa-,-

FIRST-CLAS- S dry cordwood, $10.50 per
Aord. Pboas Sail, Z3W. .

WRECKING VANCOUVER

BARRACKS BUILDINGS.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE.

350 Vitrous China Toilets.
Galv. Range Boilers, sixes 80, 40.

60,
Steel Tanks, 80 to
Pipe, Valve, Fittings.
Gasoline, Storage Tanks.
Pressure Tanks.
4 Steam-heatin- g Boilers.
10.000 ft. Steam Radiators. --

American Ideal Healer, sizes M .

30, 22,
Junior Ideal Heating Boilers.
Kewanee Tank Heater No. 27.
Drinking Fountain.F. B. Lip Urinals and Tanks.
Buildings for sale.
FORREST CO,

19th and Reserve Sts.,
Vancouver, Wash.

P. O. Box 24.
Phone 527.

Mail orders promptly
attended to.Italian prunes, loo lbs $4.95; 80-l-

sack $4; 25-l- b box extra fancy Italian
prunes, 12c pound; pears, evaporat.-d- ,

25-l- b. boxes, 10c lb.; black figs, quality-good-,

25-l- b boxes, 12Va0 lb.; peaches,
evaporated, fancy 25-l- boxes, 25o lb.;
apricots, evaporated, fancy 25-l- b boxes,
35c lb.; raisins, seedless. 25-l- b boxes,
fancy. 26o lb.; black-eye- d beans, best
quality, new cron. 10 Ilia. $1.15: ftreen
peas, dried, best qualitv. new crop. 10
lbs. 65c; navy beans, dried, best quality,
new crop, 10 lbs. C5c; rice, Jap. best

'. quality, new crop, 10 lbs. 65c; 100-l-

sack brown or granulated sugar, $8.05.
All prices F. O. B.

BEAVER GROCERY.
2S7 Yamh ill st. Portland.

OFFICE FURNITURE, ADDING MA-
CHINES From the most modern sani-
tary type of desks, files, etc.. to the le

solid oak construction at prices
that save you money. Wax Office Equip-
ment House, 31 N. 5th St. Broadway
2739.

SEWING machines, new and second-han- d,

sold for less; no agents employed; com-
plete lines of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 9431.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,
190 Third st.. near Taylor.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- at right pricea; bought,
sold and exchanged; easy terms if de-
sired.

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO..
105 Second street. Main 2048.

SIBLICO PIPELESS FURNACE.
$79.60 $135

Superior to any; Improved construction
along true scientific lines. Best guar
antee.

J. I. WOODRUFF,
1291 Mallory ave. Wd!n2108.

tanks. $7:
$9; tested and guaranteed; stove and
furnace coils, gas beaters installed, ex.
pert plumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding shop, 203 Adams st. East 8518.

NOTICE.
The Fur Shop Is cosing for this sea-

son February 1. as cusluinary. All Iurs
50c on the dollar.
606 Swetland Bldg., Fifth and Wash.

LADIES. The Vogue will seil your slightly
used or misfit garments at 10 per cent
commission; wonderful bargains in
suits, coata. dresses. 403 Allsky bldg.,
Third and Morrison. Main 813i ,

WHY AN everlasting aggravation by a
leaky roof? Why not a permanent and
comfortaole roof? We repair, rubber-oon- d

and rejuvenate all kinds of leaky
roofs. Work guaranteed. .Main 55f0.

MULTI GRAPH with automatic printing
attachment, flexotype typesetter, quan-
tity of type, complete, 3 drums, with
motor, only used few months, cheap
for quick sale. 403 Oregonian bldg:

ENTIRE slock of diamonds being closed
out less than cost; good opportunity to
buy a diamond as an Investment. Crown
Jewelry Co., 121 Third St., near Wash-
ington,

DP. Y FIR wood, sawed or lengths;
also best coal; standard Brick & Tile
Co., 83 5th St., bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone Broadway 18. Evenings and Sun-day- s,

phone Taiior 8422 or East 1o34.
FOR SALE floor case, smaii Na-

tional register, card tables, chairs,
coffee giinder, floor cases ail sizes,

scales, check protector, meat siicer. Cash
or credit. 212 Salmon St.

BRAND new Elgin Watches, $7.45. Elgin
Bracelet Watches, $13.89. No need to
buy a second-han- d watch during this
great money-raisin- g sale. Crown Jewol-r- y

Co.. 121 Third St.. near Washington.
NOTICE Fresh Columbia river smelt $1

per box, sent to any address, f. o. b.
Kelso. Inclose nionev order or check
to P. O. box 031, Kelso. Wash. G. U
Govro. '

FOR SALE Two Paris- street
dresses, now too small for owner; also
white wool jersey, sizes about 38 to 40.
Prices $15 tor $30. Call at room 65, 422 j
Wash . noon hourf

FISHING OUTFIT complete. gas
boat. 200 fathoms apron net and drill,
all lor $700. May consider late model
Ford as part payment. Call 014 Dekum
bldg.. between 5 and 7:30 P. M.

FOR SALE CHEAP ',a. l',4. 3, lie
' machines. pipe coils, ice tanks. Ice cans

and repairs. Reynolds Sc. Masters, loot
E Tavlor-i-t- , East 6345.

WOOD COUNTRY SLAB. $7.50; irt-- .
growth fir, $11: deadwood from large
standing trees. $10 A. C. Martin, Sandy,
Or., or Sellwood 2166.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

HARRY STUTZ SPECIAL.
' You've seen that classy yellow H. C. S..
haven't vou? It's the center of attrac-
tion everywhere It goes. Only run 3noo
miles; looks brand new; 6 cord tires;
this special Job cost $31150. 1 have an
opportunity to make a good deal on a
larger car. so will make a great sacrifice
on this almost new car it taken at once.
Call Adcox, East 7445, or Automatic
311-4-

OUR MOTTO: "SATISFIED CUSTOMERS."
We KNOW ti v... n.c.A.'-- iou.

THREE DAY'S FREE TRIAL.
YOU BE THE JUDGE.

1919 Velie touring $1250
1918 Velie touring $102.1
1919 Velie $11150

1917 Velie touring $750
1918 Oldsmobile 8 $1175
Model 85-- 4 Overland $il-

Model 75-- 4 Overland $3-'-

Cole 4 :,00
D C. WARREN MOTOR CAR CO..
0 No. 23d st. Main 780.
REMEMBER. WE CHARGE NO

BROKERAGE.
LATEST MODEL OAKLAND SEDAN.

Has been used slightly as a demon-
strator, can save you $500 cash or terms.
Call and see this car and you will ap-

preciate the offer.
WILLAMETTE MOTORS CO..

Broadway at Flanders.
Broadway 4104.

PREMIER SEV E N PASSE N GER TOURI X(j

This car will be sacrificed for $1500,
new ones seil for about $3000. This car
is a downright sacrifice and will make
the very-bes- family or stage car. Terms
will be given. See car at 100 North
Broadway or phone Bdwy. 4184.

ESSEX RACING CAR.
ALL READY TO GO WITH
CORD TIRES AND WIRE WHEELS.
A BARGAIN AT $1150.
CASH OR TERMS. CALL BDWY. 3047

1920 DODGE touring car. like new; cord
tires rear, iaonc nout,
and tire cover; gear lock: rear view
mirror; must sell about $1200. terms.
Phone Frank Smith. Bdwy. 1130.

"CHANDLER DISPATCH.
This beautiful four-pas- s gcr car per-

forms like new; It Is a 1920 model, mo-

tor, tires and leather are fine. Will ie-rlfic- e

cash or terms. M. Clemson. 100
North Broadway. Broadway 418Lj

1920 FORD LIUa-i- Ubi.1 Hill.
Perfect running order; 1921 license,

fire theft, liability and property damage
insurance paid to May 1; all for $475, on
very easy terms. 47 North 9lh st.
Broadway 118.

LEXINGTON SPORT.
sport car In wonder-

ful condition; will be sold at a bargain
price, cash or terms. If you want a good
car at a very low figure see this one.
Call Broaaway

1920 PAIGE. Larcnmoni, sport mooei: cost
.......SacrilO-- a.u.i viity

miles Owner bought enclosed Paige.
Temis So0 down, bal. 10 nios. Mr.
A reo. Bdwy. 82SL

fWERLANV. 83. In good condition, new
top. Will acoept Victrola, or furniture
u c 'nart payment. East 5681.

rii nsMOBI LE for sale, $1200, 1920 model,, ir- - Mr- - r ,
all in gouu ,0.0...
Fowler, Oawego.Jgr.

wf WILL loan you money on your auto-
mobile. Grannlng & Treece. 542 Alder
st.. cor. 17th. Bdwy. 1.-- 3.

RUYS Chalmers, in fine
Five cord tires, new top and

seat covers. Mr. Argo, Bdwy. 32s I.

WE PUT steel leetn in your old flywheels.
cranksnait turume, . .

chine shop, 534 Alder st. Bdwy. 2681.

nvl'RLAND roadster, model 7. in A- -l

.shape, Bi'vi"!".i -

corner of 10th.
ALTO OWNERa SALESROOM.

You wish to sell your car? Can get
nnick notion at 108 King st. Main 184

1UI8 CHEVROLET just overhauled.
first-Cla- Pliaoe. w.irei i,.uot mjij,
cash. 415 Gllsan, corner of loth.

FURNITURE body, with top and side cur
tains ior two-io- n t, . AuniAiua m t4- -
oitura Co Stli and Oak t.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

A guarantee with every car. which
protects you so that you may buy the
same as the most experienced buyer, and
you get Just as much for your money.

Look over our list of cars before you
place your order.

1916 Overland, 5 fine tires $ 8:0
1916 Chevrolet touring, rebuilt 850
1917 Chevrolet touring 4U0
1918 Ford, rebuilt, repainted a
1918 Maxwell touring, repainted... 500
19J9 Chevrolet, very fine shape..... 650
1920 Chevrolet, almost new 700
1919 Oakland , 6 cord tires 700
1918 Oakland 6, rebuilt, repainted.. 800
J917 Hup, latest model N. like new. 1000
1916 Hup, rebuilt throughout 800
1920 Dixie Flyer, run 2.".u0 miles... 120
1919 Essex roadster, fine buy 12I0
1019 Moon refinished I811O
1920 Paige 6, like brand new Imio
1917 Hudson super 6, runs fine lllHl
1918 National single 6. A- -l buv.... 1400
91Cole 8, wire wheels... l'"0

1919 Dodge light delivery 1)50
1918 Buick 4. light delivery null
1918 Chevrolet 490, light delivery.. Ron
191(1 Reo 4. good shape.... Boo
1916 Chevrolet babv grand, rebuilt 50(1
1917Huick light (I touring eOO
Overland coupe, Just re-

painted and runs first class.tires s.00
Hudson touring 690
Pathfinder roadster, runs very fine 850
High-spee- d bug roadster 300

CONLEYS USED CAB CENTER.
86 10th St., bet Stark nd Oak Sts.Phone Broadway 1424.

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.

WASHINGTON AT 19TH.
1918 Chevrolet touring, fine con-

dition, good tires $ 500

19TT Chevrolet touring, good con-
dition, good tires tOf)

1918 Maxwell touring, rebuilt, re-
painted, good tires; a find. 475

1916 Oakland touring, a snap,... STG

1917 Studebaker 4. tonr-ln- g;

perfect mechanical con-
dition: nearly new tires,
with extras ,.. COO

1918 Buick coupe. A- -l condition;
oversize cord tires with ex-
tra 1400

1918 Chevrolet touring, fine con-
dition; good tires 625

1917 Chevrolet touring: g- e o 4
condition: good tires 879

1918 Maxwell touring, rebuilt, re-
painted; good tires, a find. 475

1916 Oakland touring: a snap.,.. S79

1917 Stndebaker 4, tour-
ing; perfect mechanical con-
dition; neiiriy new tires,
with extras 500

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.

Open Sunday and Evenings.

Broadway 494.

REAL BUYS IN USED CARS.

1920 Chevrolet, like new $ 700
1919 Chevrolet, new paint... 450
1917 Hudson, like a new one. 1000
1919 Liberty, in A-- l shape.. 1100
1919 oldsinobile, 950
1917 liuiclt, some buy 750
191S lluieit, nil cord's 1050
1920 Dixie Flyer, run 3000

mll. s 1300
1917 Hudson, rebuilt, like now 100(1

Packard Twin Six 3 35 3MM

Packard Twin Six 2KMI

Packard Twin Six 2250
Packard Six 12'M)

Ford Sedan, Willi extras 550

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,

Tenth and Burnside.

Broadway 621.

USED CARS OF MERIT.
Each car Is covered by our uarar.iee.
1'riinier

rrow limousine.
Hudson
I'liaiidler sr.
('aitlliac
( lakland sedans. '
Oakland tourings.
Oaklund rt.adsi.'is.
All cars are unusually goo.l buys nnl

are listed at a big sacrlfic3; will consider
terms.

WILLAMETTE SIOTOP.S CO..
Bloadwav at Fiandera," Broadway 4184.

ALMOST SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
111.4 1 la vri.-- r.. cm wwut ah

LOOKING FOR.
I will pay from $25 to v75 for a pros-

pect leading to a sale ot an automobile.
I have new and used standard automo-lu'lr- s

rallying in price irotn $:iiio to
$1500. Everyone has a frlt-n- or relative
In the market Jor an aulomolMl. If you,
have, mail your address to H 804- Orego-
nian and I will get in touch with you
personally. Your confidence will be

in every way.

1918 PAIGE. '

Flrst-cla- s condition, good, tlren with
new extra tire; new battery. See it at
our m-- salesroom.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO..
Uth and Aider.

Phone Broadway 1130.

LIBErtTT BONDS CASHED.
AUTO.MOH11.ES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE KUHMSH THE MONEY,

til" It SERVICE W ILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND A MORTGAGE CO.,

Mi SELLING BLDG.. 2D FLOOR.

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS.
Bargains for spot cash. Must be sold

to make rouiu. All in good running
oro.-r-

Apperaon .. ....19
1917 Chevrolet 275

890Oiamiers coupa
Open evenings Come in Big tire sale

on ' 40 per crnt disi ount. Tur.ee FRtb.
MERRILL-RAYMON- CO..

00 limaumi aiiup.....
pTeRCE-ARU- W l.IMi 1USINE.

This Is positively high-clas- s used car
for na.e in Port. and. Is uiechunically per-

fect enameling and appointments are
In fine shape. This car will serve a pri-

vate famllv with the best, or It will make
a rent car" worth riding in. See it at 100
North Broadway or phone Bdwy. 41M.

$1150. CASH OR TERMS.
BUYS MY BUICK SIX
TOURING CAR: CURD TIRES
AND FINE CONDITION.

CALL BROADWAY 5708.

KEW OAKLAND TOURING CAR.

Jut boUKht new car and ordered out
of town, so must soil at once. Will sell
at a loss- to move quick. Can save vou
$)0 Call Mr. Stover. Broadway 4184.
See car at ll0 North Broadway.

XTJJTj INTERSTATE touring car.
fine running shape, all new tires; will
sell chap or trade for car
and pay cash difference. See Dressier at
S El--1 . W OOP GARAGE. 1014 E. 17 1 h El.

ilLB 1 s SSENG E R.
Fine stage car. Fair mechanical condi-

tion- sacrificed for $1150 cash or
take diamond for it. l'R) N. Broa4wa.
Phone Pdwy in

FORD FORD POUD
$100 $100 sum.

Will mako good bug; good rubber:
good engine. It has a delivery body
now. Main 53S5.

H 111 tsON super six. runs and looks tike
ow manv extras. 5 nearly new cord

tires will sacrifice for $1000 with terms
or trade for light car and give easy
terms on balnnce. Phone owner. East li8.

""STUDEUAKER ROADSTER
In good mechanical condition, 1; 10 i

tlree a reliable car for $!"-- cusli or
term Call Bdwy. 4184 between 13 and
8 P. M

p a u;e LIGHT 8. run only 801HI

'miles- - overhauled and mechnnlcully per-

fect Worth $1350. sacrifice $U50. terms.
Mr. Argo. i.nwy.

"MOTORS, gears, bearings, wheels, axles.
We wreck all makes of cars and sell
their parts at half price. David Hodi--

A u to Dept., 105-- 7 N. 11th at.

19'U PAIGE LBGIT 6. same as Hew. Run
only 8000 miles (owner bought nig 6
Paige at $;'.2,".ni. sacrifice at $1600. Mr.
Ir.n ruiwy.

TOPS 'EM ALL."
Tops recovered, $25 and up.

Oregon Auto Top Co..
j4th and Couch sta Bdwy. 4408.

1019 CHEVROLET, looks like new. A sac-
rifice. Call Col. 656.

LATE model Franklin for sale or
will trade for Phone Ta. 2097.

MAKE offer Ford In good condi-
tion; tfy it, JJt 303, uregonian.


